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West Bengal State University
B.A./B.S.�./B.Com. (Honours, Major, General) Examinations, 2012
Part - I
HISTORY - HONOURS
Paper - I

( New and Old Syllabus )
Duration : 4 Hours

[ Maximum Marks : 100

Candidates are required to giue their answers in their own words as far as practicable.

The.figures in the 111argi11 indicate full marks.
©m1 ��� f.lC-&,?l �l<lHl Cr.'\'� ��;fro I
"W41'1 � �'��� �r.m;;t?I �

( NEW SYLLABUS )

Answer Question No. 1 and any four from the rest.

I.

Answer any four of the following questions :

a)

<l_'i'{ -£1<1, .:flf) mB� -g:c-;rn �r.1 C<fP't��fci �

5:::. 20

<m\>';l I

Comment on lhe religious life of the Harappans.
�i1F<11>11C'f-i:l ffi ISil<lC.H1

c)

X

Identify the chief characteristics of lhc Palaeolithic and Mesolithic periods.
��.:i ��

b)

4

'G?J� � �

I

What were the main features of the 'Sabha' and ·samitl'. during the Vedic
period?
C4�� <It'iE:1 ·�· '{3 '"i�� ..�

�!;fj�

?.<iw�1�wt � w.,.?
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d)

What is meant by Ashlangika Marga·?
''"-'l��<))

e)

f) ·

�'>f Bfi

?

Did Pushyamitrn Sunga·s revolt against the Mauryan signify a Brahmanical
reaction?

� m� 9f<li�� �� fu� � sl't'inCfI �f5-rJRTI �C<I � � � ?

Write a note on Gandhara Art.
5ffW:<l � � ·.£1� �1 �� I

g)

What is the importance of the Junagarh inscription of Rudradaman '?
�� �')� @l�-<!l� �� � ?

h)
2.

Comment briefly

011·

the position of women in Ancient Indian society.

�� �'5W .'1� ;r[1f� � ���?f �ca'iR �

Assess the importance of Literary sources in reconstructing the history of Ancient
India.
20
� �� ��� �b� �<!I '\S�r.-@ �� �?f� �

3.

How were the Harappan cities planned ? Describe their salient features.

10 + 10

�� � ��·�� Pfl�Tt<! �� � ? <QUf?1 '¥!. (ffl�� '57H.c,l6ill �
4.

·Examine the problem of locating the onginal homeland of the Aryans.·
'5ltefurn • �� '51<1��1<...m �T �. <t-"¥-i

5.

1

Discuss the social. economic and religious backg.round of the rise of protestant
20
religious movement in Andent India:
mt,S,;1

6.

20

-eJ,i:F.\5� ��

i:r:f\11 �ITC;t.il�

�m�<f., �Q.Jc-.l� <.!l<I� �'?1

C��?fU �ltc416"fl �

Discuss the nature· of Ashoka's Dhamma.

20

�� � � l:!il!Cc,16.:il <l'f:� I
7.

On the basis of available sources form an estimate of Goutamiputra Satakarnl as a
20
ruler and concfueror.
�� -@� �C\5 ,,rr>T<ti

8.

{3

f<f� �

Assess the important features

l 0.

1

�c� lfl<Piu '511��¢ 'ltf� � c'Wt� @'<11"' <l'RT � ,

Form an. estimate of the nrt and architecture of the Pallava age.
� <J:C"'E:I ��

'13

�9fr"-5I� ,�

<i>-:<F-1

I .

12 + 8

<QUJ � �'i0'1' � ?

Discuss the rise of Gaucla as a regional power under Sasanka.
"'Mlt'�

1

of the Gupta culture. Was it a 'Renaissance·?

{,� ,,��� ��'19C<W'!m�� �?f'i <l>:4'"";!
9.

c�191._7.!l �'5"<F-91� fN5� Riirn'i �

20
.20
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West Bengal State University
B.A./B.Sc./B.Com. (Honours, Major, General) Examinations, 2012
PART-I

HISTORY - HONOURS

( New Syllabus and Old Syllabus)
. Paper- II
Duration : 4 Hours

Full Marks: 100

Candidates are requ.ired to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable.
Theflgures in the margin indicatefull'marks.

( NEW SYLLABUS )
Answer Question No. 1 and any four from the rest.
�-1� � �� '5loU 8(-�� �

I.

m�

I

4

Answer anyfour of the following questions

�� �m.m:<1J
a)

c)

5 = 20

8(-�� � �� �

What is the importance of Inscriptions and Numismatics as source materials of
the early medieval history of India ?

'511N ��� '1:Sl�C�-$1 �N)�C>m �� � �� '{3 � �fl f<is
b)

X

1

What was the difference between the Ghaznavid and Ghurid invasions ?

� '{3 � �"1 � m;� .91t� f<is � ?

Do yo� consider the second· batUe of Tarain {1192) as a watershed in the
history of India ?
\5fl� f<is � � 8f �� � <J.'P.fi ( 1192) ·�1�\51$1 ��C>i� IS/G4f<l�1f@t<t>t ?

d)

Trace the decline of Buddhism in Bengal in the late.r Pal period.

� � � •m� �� '5f�� l�UT�f�"1 � I
9

e)
t)

g)
h}
IF-138 j

Do you think that the Bay of Bengal was converted. into a ''Cibola Samudram" ?
1¢l"t� � � � 8f m-\�'i'Rf '� �, ?(ffl� �C$J�G'J ?
Why did Raziya fail ?

mm'! C<A �Qf' �rn�ca-i.:i ?
Briefly mention the main points of Firuz Shah T�ghluq's revenue measures.

Rfc�tlS/ � ':!XlG4C<IS-$1·� ffi � '>i�9f '5ffea:'fll5'l1 � I
Write a short note on Mahmud Gawan. ·

� 'ifl'{3m � <!I� '>l�rif.� � f&l� 1
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Answer any four questions

2.

4

X

20 = 80

How did the tripartite struggle between the Palas,. the Pratiharas and the
Rashtrakufas to establish hegemony over Northern India affe�t contemporary balance
of power ? .
20
� � �� �N501<Pc.tl 91M, � �, � � � � >t�<1>1Jfl.:i •1w>t1�JC<P �
<PC'l1�?

3.

Trace the growth of Bengal as a regional power under the leaderships of Dharmapala
20
and Devpala.
�9ffG,'6 ITT� ���ffl�����'<11VBJ�cf�.

4.

Give an account of the local self-government under the Cholas. How does it reflect on
12 + 8
the nature of the Chola state ?

Cblc1C'1� �ffi
�Ul�?
5.

�

Xf1>t�<1J<I��

F:f<ffl'f � I Cota1 � � <.® -m;� �

�N>�Wf�

Who coined the term 'third urbanization' in the context of early medieval India? Write
4 + 16
a brief note on the debate relating to urbanization in early medieval India.
� r{�'f' ��- ffl � ?
"51fCa'l1b.:t1 � I

m
6.

�<fiffl

•��<IC�

�-{�cf� �

11�.<fi � � �<fiffl

What is meant by Khalji Revolution? Assess its significance in Indian history.

"J'f�
8 + 12

����� � ?'51'11C���N)�C>t l.!1���9f<t�'f�I
7.

Trace the evolution of the Muslim Kingship in India from Iltutmish to Alauddin Khalji.
20

8.

Discuss the contribution of the Turks in the development of various technologies
20
during the Sultanate period with particular reference to the Textile Industry.
Frr"i��l<.<1 � � �� <fS'@ >J,61\!51-{l>J:C'i'© � � is::tN)�� �$\C"t� � '5l1Cci11brll � I

9.

Analyse the various trends in the Bhakti movement from the fourteenth fo the
sixteenth centuries. What was. its importance in the social and cultural history of early
medieval India ?
1O + 1O

� c� � � ffl �

>tf�lf@t<tS -e
10.

�m� *�>t �� �� �

"5ltC"l11cic.:i� �
?

��wi �ct � 1 • ��'i'© �,�c\!5'11

Discuss the background of the Mughal-Afghan contest for the supremacy in Northern
12 + 8
India between 1526 - 1556. What were its results ?

ffi � (1526 C� 1556-l!l� -m:�) �� � � �.�-�'IW{ �� 91'G�fil<PI '5l1Cc1w.:11

� 11.!l� �a,1�a, �

�$1�?

